Cyclospora infections in England and Wales: 1993 to 1998.
The coccidian protozoon Cyclospora cayetanensis is a treatable cause of prolonged, watery diarrhoea in humans. Microbiology laboratories in England and Wales often restrict testing to those who have recently travelled abroad. Only 44 to 66 laboratory reports of C. cayetanensis are made in England and Wales each year and a large proportion are found to have visited developing countries. Large foodborne outbreaks of infection have arisen in North America among people who have not travelled abroad but no such outbreaks have been identified in the United Kingdom. Public health laboratories in England and Wales were surveyed in 1998 to investigate their procedures for identifying C. cayetanensis. Sixty-eight per cent actively looked for the protozoon, but only half used a recommended method of direct microscopy of formol ether concentrates. National external quality assurance results for all participating UK laboratories were reviewed to assess laboratory proficiency in identification. C. cayetanensis was correctly identified in a wet preparation by 58% of laboratories, the lowest rate for specimens containing a single parasite species. Cyclosporiasis could be acquired in the UK from imported food, but current laboratory procedures might fail to identify it. Ascertainment must improve and awareness needs to be raised among food handlers, public and environmental health workers, laboratory staff, and general practitioners. We recommend that laboratories test all patients with watery diarrhoea for > 1 week for cyclospora, use formol ether concentration and microscopy with a calibrated eyepiece graticule, and confirm diagnoses with the help of a reference laboratory.